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Free Examination Your Home

Send No Money With Your Order
Factory Prico-Convc- nicnt Monthly Payments Save 15-4-0

I

In

First

WILL send this very imncisomo ivoukui i v "'" ""--- of

furniture that you may select from ray big bar- -

37 trains Direct from My factory, wunoui uhu cum m vuww.

satisfied after receiving your order send a small Pfmonth until paid. I manufacture and sell all kinds

direct to tho consumer at low tactory prices. gQc

This Sample Rocker 4j
Sent To You On Approval

A bettor vnluo for tho prlco ennnot bo found nnywhero
uwkYr H0.W. It la very strongly biillt-Gcn- uino

cnrVcd-Spr- lng seat-1'o- rm fittlnir back, property
tXlstorcJ-Covorin- fr; Jcraoy lonthcr, a near Benulno, will

Inst aa lone I Bell hundreds of just such barons.

Send For My Free Book of Furniture
and describes nun- -It picturesAnd Rug bargains ara 0i U8ofui and boautuui

thlnira for your liotno. all of which aro sold direct from factory
1 .... nll .Mnntlitv nnvmnnts. TllO 1)0 OK alSO

cxplalnsmy money flavlntr plans and how cully ;you can open

Ha Hveuuui wiiu upi mkmv ..
A,Wri. ARTHUR LEATH. Prei.-Gcn- 'l Mpr.

A. LEATH & Grovo Ave, Elgin, I1L
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ITCH ECZEMA
ii.. .I!. ToIIas ohnum Ppfirllns. Mllk.flrnh Wnonlnn elc.)

FREE
TRIAL

ECZEMA CAN BE cfjRED TO'STAY, and I say cured, I mean just what I say
f.lT.li.Kn. anrl nnt mri-Ri- natched ud for awhile, to return worse than before. Now, 1 do not care what
an you nave usca, nor now m
chance to you that I know.
aFKEE TKIAL
anyone else could
r1nnr In nmvn

P. O.

book of

If

Roclcor

CO., 7080

enii Skin,
when

show
any aociora nave oiuyuu nidi you luuiu uui Mci-.i.- "'.vwhat am talking about. If vou will write me TO-DA- I will send you

of toy mild, soothing, guaranteed cure that will convince you more in day ths
in month's time. If you are dlsjnioted and discouraged, dare you to jriv

v; claims. By writingnie to-da- y you will enjoy more real comfort than you ha
thought Una worm holds you. just try ana you leiung you imin.

Dr. J. E. Cannaday,l08i Park Square, Sedalla, Mo.
Bateronco Third National Could you bottor net than send this notico some

nnk. 8dlla, poor BUttercr Eczoma
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through,
his ontiro caroor, from his valedictory oration Illinois College 1881,through his early public life, his presidential campaigns. hi3 world tours,
his platform experiences, and his participation meetings organiza-
tions devoted national progress, well international congresses
for tho promotion tho world'rt peaco.

Tho subject matter those speeches covers wide rango topics
from tho fundamental and vital probloms national and world,
tho highest Ideals human endeavor. handy means referencetho student social probloms tho present and future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION
While Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public addresses have anDearortfrom timo timo different oditions his works, have been issupdscparato form, theso two volumes contain tho only authentic comninuand authoritative collection all his speeches over issued Thisfirst publication book form complete collection Mr Brvan'2

speeches from his first entry publio llfo up the present time

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

accopt your liberal nhort time offer
for tho now books, "The Speeches
William Jennlnes Bryan," which in-
cludes, without extra cost, year' ;

subscription The Commoner. Books
bo oant prepaid address below.

(Mark offer wanted.)
enclose $2.25 for The Speeckca

wuuttm jcnninjc urynn,
vols., cloth binding, and The
Commoner for ono year ,
onclose $3.25 "for The Speeches

William Jennlnea Bryan,
vols., half leather binding, and
The Commoner for ono year

Name f

now subscriber The Commoneryour date expiration will be ad-
vanced one yrar.
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Two Handy Volumes
This completo collectionprises two handsome ! vS"urnea containing 750 paie?VS"tispleces Jhowingf Mr. B?vnn 2;various stages of Lis carootfhbiographical introductionwife, Mary Balrd Bryan pEL?1

on good paper in lartypo and handsomely fear
two-volu- me sot sont nrennMT1i0any address on rceeint Pnt0following prices: Bound 5 Jhe

SPECIAL OFFERtimo only, wo wli i7nKa 8h?.t
each order received then?Tlthprices, a year's ubnert?iboY
The Commoner, fc?uP 2Utocot. If you arb a "ubscrlb!!Tho Commoner ?rpiration will bo advanced on!year. To secure this offS? couSSSmust
and make wmiluiSf'paJJg
THE COSIMONBIl, LUc. lj

Former United States Senator
Klttredge Is seriously ill at Hot
Springs, S. D.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Cleveland, O., says: "Thirteen in-

dictments on a total of 110 counts,
chaTging four iron ore-carryi- ng rail-
roads entering Cleveland with re-
bating and alleging two of the rail-
roads and three individuals were
guilty of conspiracy to violate the
Elkins law were returned by the
federal grand jury here. The rail-
roads aTe the Pennsylvania company,
tho Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern, the Bessemer & Lake Brie and
the New York, Chicago & St. Louis
(Nickel Plato.)

"Dan R. Hanna, president, and R.
Tj. Trftland sGr.ond vlco nresident. of
the M. A. Hanna company, and D. T.
McCabe of Pittsburg,, fourth vice
president of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, were each Indicted on one
count which charges that the Hanna
company has an alleged contract
with tho Pennsylvania company
whereby the Hanna company is said
to have rebated shippers' profits of
the Ohio & Western Pennsylvania
Dock company, a subsidiary concern
of the Hanna company. The docft
company, which is included in tho
indictment, leases and operates docks
owned by the Pennsylvania company
at several Lake Erie ports. The M.
A.. Hanna company is one of the
largest iron ore, pig iron, coke and
iron companies in mo country."

Announcement made by Chairman
Gary, of the steel corporation, was
that the work on the new building at
Birmingham, Ala'., had been resumed
and completed.

Col. Christopher Columbus Wil-
son and six of his associates in the
United Wireless company were called
for trial at New York on an indict-
ment charging them with using the
mails to defraud investors.

The condition of the crown prince
of Japan who has been ill with
typhoid fever for some weeks, is be-
lieved to bo serious.

A motion to quash the indictment
against Colonel C. C. Wilson, presi-
dent of the United Wireless com-
pany, and his five was
denied.

The two Californians, Richardson
and Fletcher, arrested in Japan as
spies, because they photographed the
Maizuru naval station, have been

The New York legislature has
passed a resolution calling on the
federal congress to do its part to-
wards bringing about the election
of senators by popular vote.

A Springfield, 111., dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated Press, says
"EdwaTd Tilden, Chicago packer, andWilliam C. Cummings and George
M. Benedict, president and cashier ofthe Drovers' Trust and Savings
uiuiK. ot umcago, were ordered ar-
rested on a contempt charge by the
J.111UUUJ buhuxu. j.no vote was 40 to 7

"Tho action was taken on recom-
mendation of tho senate bribery in-
vestigating committeo after TildenCummings and Benedict, through
tuoir iuwyuruf naa retused to pro-
duce Tilden's personal bank ac-counts for May, June, July andAugust, 1910., Tho committeo be

IHFfl

lieves these bank accounts will show
evidence of the uso of money in tho
election of William Lorimor to tho
United States senate. Tilden had
submitted an affidavit before tho
committee saying theso accounts
show nothing directly or indirectly
bearing upon the election of Lori-me- r.

Ho also had offered, in a let-
ter to the committee, to allow ono
member to come to Chicago and ex-
amine these bank accounts. Tilden
made tho express stipulation that ho
should be allowed to designate tho
member of tho committee."

The Minnesota legislature has
adopted the Oregon plan for electing
United States senators.

The arrest of the two McNamaras
and McManigal in connection with
the Los Angeles dynamiting case
promises a long drawn out war be-
tween representatives of capital and
labor. At Indianapolis warrants
were issued for the arrest of Detec-
tive Burns. Mr. Ford, a deputy
prosecuting attorney from Los Ange-
les, and Attorney Drew, representing
the Erectors' company that is prose-
cuting the investigation, together
with several other persons. These
persons were all charged with kid-
naping of McNamara. McNamara's
brother and McManigal were ar-
rested at Chicago and were later
taken to Los Angeles. A- - Chicago
Uijkjiit.wi. .wu-iu- u. rAJuiBYAnu courier-Journ- al

"says: .....
"The existence of a remarkable

document, setting forth in its ninety
closely typewritten pages, the grew-som- e

story of how, it is alleged, the
lives of 112 men were whiffed out,
property worth more than $3,500,-00- 0

destroyed, how archplotters, out-
rivaling the hideous Borgia of his-
tory in their thirst for blood, sat in
secret council and condemned to
death innocent workingmen became
public recently.

"It is the story told by Ortle Mc-
Manigal, the structural iron worker,
arrested with John J. McNamara, of
Indianapolis, secretary of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge Struc-
tural and Iron Workers, and his
brother, James W. McNamara. The
story was told by McManigal as he
sat in a bedroom in the home of
City Detective William H. Reed,
9034 Commercial avenue, South Chi
cago, on the night of April 13. He
started talking at midnight, and it
was breakfast time when he finished.

"Seated in the bedroom were Wil-
liam J. Burns, head of the detective
agency responsible for''tho alleged
dynamiters' capture; Detective Reed,
several operatives from the Burns
agency and an official stenographer
of the police department. In an ad-
joining room "Jim" McNamara was
sleeping, not knowing that his con-
federate in crime was telling a story
of crime. The little group in tho
bedroom sat awe-strick- en held spell-
bound by the horror of McManigal's
tale."

Representative Berger, the nodal-1-st

member of the house of repre-
sentatives, introduced a resolution
providing for an invGHHtrntlnn of the
arrest and extradition of these labor
leaders. Labor unions throughout
the country are raising funds for tho
defense of theee men.

The men under arret at ho
Angeles are charged with reponsl-bilit- y,

for a large number of dynamit-
ing case in all of which 113 lives
were lost and property valued at
$3,600,000 wag destroyed. O. N.


